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Systemic Vasculitis: Still a Challenging Disease

Irina Buhaescu, MD, Adrian Covic, MD, PhD, and Jeremy Levy, PhD

The efficacy of current therapeutic regimens in patients with systemic vasculitis is high, at the expense of
onsiderable treatment toxicity. Optimal therapy for patients with these potentially life-threatening diseases is still
ebated. Our increased understanding of the pathogenetic mechanisms of systemic vasculitis has led to the
evelopment of new therapeutic alternatives, with better potential specificity for both the inflammation and

mmunologic causes of vasculitis: new immunosuppressive drugs (mycophenolate), monoclonal antibody modula-
ors of lymphocyte function (rituximab), and cytokine-directed therapies (infliximab and eternacept). The safety and
fficacy of such agents increasingly are being investigated in patients with systemic vasculitis. Additionally, many
andomized prospective clinical trials have been completed to determine the precise roles for more conventional
reatments (cyclophosphamide, azathioprine, and plasma exchange), providing an expanding evidence base to
uide therapy in these challenging diseases. There now is clear evidence that duration of cyclophosphamide
herapy can be relatively short (3 months), long-term maintenance therapy is needed to avoid relapse (often
zathioprine), and patients at relatively greater risk for relapse can be identified. We review the most recent data on
he current management of systemic antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody–associated vasculitis, with emphasis on
trategies to improve long-term outcome and reduce treatment toxicity while minimizing the risk for relapse. Am J
idney Dis 46:173-185.
2005 by the National Kidney Foundation, Inc.
NDEX WORDS: Antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies (ANCAs); systemic vasculitis; immunosuppression.
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NTINEUTROPHIL CYTOPLASMIC anti-
body (ANCA)–associated vasculitides

AAVs) were, in most cases, until quite recently,
ife-threatening diseases with a fatal outcome
aused by vital organ failure. Recent basic and
linical research has enormously improved our
nderstanding of the pathogenesis and treatment
f these diseases and improved both patient and
enal survival. Although these diseases remain
otentially life threatening, a fatal outcome now
s less common. In view of this achieved im-
roved survival, major aims of treatment include
inimizing treatment toxicity and preventing

onger term organ damage.

WE NOW HAVE SOLID EVIDENCE

The standard treatment regimen (a combination
f oral corticosteroids and oral cyclophosphamide)
s effective in reversing or controlling disease in up

o 90% of patients.1,2 A complete or partial remis-

merican Journal of Kidney Diseases, Vol 46, No 2 (August), 2005
ion can be induced in most patients with AAVs,
ven those most severely affected. However, 1-year
ortality and need for dialysis therapy are close to

5% for patients presenting with severe renal dis-
ase (creatinine level at presentation � 5.7 mg/dL
�500 �mol/L]) treated conventionally.
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BUHAESCU, COVIC, AND LEVY174
Long-term prognosis has improved because
esponding patients, mainly those who are dialy-
is independent, have a 5-year survival rate of
ore than 70%.3 Most of these improvements in

utcome have been achieved on the basis of
bservational cohort studies, rather than random-
zed controlled trials.

During the last 2 years, a number of high-quality
rials have been completed that enable us to be
ore confident about therapy forAAV. The Methyl-

rednisolone or Plasma Exchange for Severe Dis-
ase (MEPEX) and Cyclophosphamide or Aza-
hioprine for Remission Therapy (CYCAZAREM)
rials, for example, which examined the role of plasma
xchange (PE) in induction therapy and choice of
gent for maintenance of remission (discussed later),
ill have a major impact on treatment strategies for
AVs, respectively. Trials also have been com-
leted using newer anticytokine therapies (eterna-
ept and infliximab). Table 1 lists most trial data
n patients with systemic vasculitis.

The pathogenesis of the diseases also is becom-
ng clearer, particularly the pathogenic role of AN-
As. ANCAs activate primed neutrophils, enhance
eutrophil cytotoxicity to endothelial cells, and
nterfere with normal neutrophil apoptosis. In ani-
al models of myeloperoxidase (MPO)–ANCA

isease, ANCAs themselves are capable of induc-
ng pauci-immune glomerular necrosis and cres-
ent formation when transferred into naïve mice.4

NCAs modulate clinical features in patients ac-
ording to pattern and specificity, and to some
xtent,ANCAtiter predicts disease activity. Experi-
ental evidence also supports a pivotal role for

umor necrosis factor � (TNF-�) in both endothe-
ial damage and renal pathological states in patients
ith AAV. TNF-� is produced in situ (in glomeruli)

n human disease by activated infiltrating mono-
uclear cells and resident renal cells. There is a
lear correlation between TNF-� production and
istological signs of activity in patients with sys-
emic vasculitis4 and between serum levels of
NF-� receptor and disease activity.5

EVALUATING STRATEGIES TO IMPROVE
REMISSION WITH LESS TOXICITY

E and Methylprednisolone for Severe
cute Disease

One of the current challenges lies in tailoring
mmunosuppression to reduce treatment-associ-

ted morbidity and mortality without compromis- d
ng organ function, remission rates, or relapse
requencies. For patients with the most severe
enal disease, recovery of renal function is of
aramount importance. Patients historically have
een treated with either PE or intravenous meth-
lprednisolone, the former having less toxicity
espite being more invasive. A definitive role for
E now is emerging after much debate. The
EPEX trial randomly assigned more than 150

atients with the most severe renal disease and
AV (creatinine level � 5.7 mg/dL [�500 �mol/
]; most patients required dialysis) to receive
ither 7 sessions of PE performed at least 3 times
eekly or intravenous methylprednisolone (3 g
uring 3 days), in addition to oral steroids and
yclophosphamide. Preliminary results showed
hat renal recovery from dialysis in patients with
AV was approximately 70% when PE was used

ompared with only 50% with intravenous meth-
lprednisolone. Full results and longer term fol-
ow-up are awaited. Previous observational stud-
es also showed that PE was of benefit in this
ituation and also for other severe clinical fea-
ures, such as lung hemorrhage.6

We now would use PE in all patients present-
ng with severe renal failure, providing at least 7
xchanges during the first 2 weeks, in combina-
ion with oral steroids and cyclophosphamide.

e additionally would use it for all patients with
ulmonary hemorrhage regardless of level of
enal function.

ral or Intravenous Cyclophosphamide

Cyclophosphamide is a drug with a narrow
herapeutic index, and treatment-related morbid-
ty and mortality can exceed that caused by the
asculitic disease itself. This is particularly true
n elderly persons, for whom these diseases are
ore common. Use of intermittent intravenous

ulses of cyclophosphamide has been investi-
ated as a possible therapeutic alternative to
aily oral cyclophosphamide to reduce total cy-
lophosphamide exposure. de Groot et al7 found
n their meta-analysis that the lower cumulative
ose of cyclophosphamide when administered as
ntravenous pulses (375 mg to 1,000 mg/m2

very 2 to 4 weeks) was associated with fewer
nfections and hematologic complications (leuko-
enia), but was equally effective in induction of
emission compared with oral treatment (2 mg/kg/

). Unfortunately, pulsed dosing also carried a



Table 1. Recent Prospective Clinical Trials in Systemic Vasculitis

Study Study Aims Method/Population Follow-Up End Points Results Conclusion

MEPEX MP vs PE for severe renal
disease in AAV

Randomized prospective: 73
PE, 76 MP

Data available for
3 mo

Renal recovery from
dialysis

70% off dialysis with PE vs
50% with intravenous MP

PE should be first choice
of therapy to provide
maximal chance of
renal recovery
(preliminary data) in
AAV with severe renal
disease

CYCAZAREM C vs AZA during
remission in AAV

Randomized prospective: 73
C; 71 AZA

18 mo Relapse (primary
end point) and
adverse effect
rates (secondary
end point)

Switching from C to AZA after
3 mo (after induction of
remission) induced no
significant difference at 18
mo in relapse rate (15.5% vs
13.7%, P � 0.65) or adverse
effects between the 2
groups

Withdrawal of C and
substitution of AZA
after remission is safe
and can reduce long-
term exposure to C

WGET Etanercept for
maintenance of
remission in WG

Randomized placebo
controlled: 174 patients
with WG

27 mo Sustained
remission,
adverse effects

No difference in rates of
sustained remission (69.7%
vs 75.3%, P � 0.39),
significantly higher rate of
neoplastic diseases in the
etanercept group (P � 0.01)
vs standard therapy

Etanercept is not
effective in
maintenance of
remission in WG and
is associated with a
high rate of treatment-
related complications

ACTIVE Infliximab in the treatment
of AAV, either acute or
persistent

Prospective: 16 with acute
AAV; 16 with persistent
AAV

17 mo Induction of
remission,
adverse effects,
rate of relapses

Induction of remission in 88%
of patients treated with
infliximab, 88% sustained
improvements in patients
with chronic persistent AAV,
21% severe infections

Infliximab may be
effective in induction
of remission in AAV;
however, with possible
increased risk for
infection, results need
confirmation in larger
randomized trials

Abbreviations: MP, methyl prednisolone; C, cyclophosphamide; AZA, azathioprine; ACTIVE, anti-cytokine therapy in vasculitis.
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BUHAESCU, COVIC, AND LEVY176
reater risk for relapses, which, of course, ex-
oses patients to additional organ damage and
dditional treatment with immunosuppressive
gents. Several smaller studies of patients with
ess severe vasculitis found no difference in
ortality, relapse rate, or efficacy of these 2

orms of therapy, but more adverse effects in
atients administered cyclophosphamide orally.8,9

European prospective, multicenter, random-
zed study (Cyclophosphamide Orally or Pulsed
n Systemic Vasculitis) is in progress to compare
hese 2 forms of therapy for efficacy of induc-
ion, maintenance of remission, and relative ad-
erse effects in patients with renal vasculitis. It
lso will answer questions about the relative
enefits in proteinase 3 (PR3)- and MPO-ANCA–
ssociated vasculitis.

In our view, the current evidence does not
llow a major distinction to be drawn between
he 2 forms of therapy with cyclophosphamide,
nd we favor individual units being completely
amiliar with one or other method in general,
educing the dose for severe renal impairment
nd increasing age of patients and watching
arefully for bone marrow suppression (weekly
omplete blood counts, at least initially).

zathioprine for Maintenance Therapy

Although the addition of cyclophosphamide
nduces remission better than steroids alone, es-
ecially in patients with Wegener granulomato-
is (WG), it clearly would be beneficial if the
ourse could be as short as possible to minimize
ts potential toxicity. There now is excellent
vidence that azathioprine may be substituted for
yclophosphamide approximately 3 months after
nitiating induction therapy for maintenance
herapy in patients with AAV without an increase
n relapse rate during the initial 18 months. The
YCAZAREM study was the first European
asculitis Study Group (EUVAS) trial completed
nd fully reported.10 Patients with AAVs were
ither administered 1 year of oral cyclophospha-
ide or switched to azathioprine therapy after 3
onths’ induction with cyclophosphamide. Re-
ission was induced in 93% of 155 patients.
here was no significant difference at 18 months

n relapse rates between the 2 groups. Short-term
dverse effects of the 2 immunosuppressive regi-
ens were similar. This study therefore clearly
howed the utility of only 3 months of cyclophos- m
hamide therapy followed by azathioprine in
nduction and minimizing early relapse.

We now would treat all patients with AAVs
nd renal disease with 3 months of cyclophospha-
ide therapy before switching to azathioprine if

he patient is in remission. We would keep all
atients on azathioprine therapy for at least 12
onths if in remission, and usually longer.

ethotrexate

Methotrexate also has been investigated as a
ess toxic alternative to cyclophosphamide in
atients with mild to moderate forms of systemic
asculitis (without such life-threatening compli-
ations as pulmonary hemorrhage or renal insuf-
ciency), either as primary induction treatment

n patients developing severe adverse effects to
yclophosphamide or for patients with chroni-
ally persistent disease (eg, arthralgia, neuropa-
hy, sinus disease) while on cyclophosphamide
herapy. Early data showed acceptable remission
ates (79%), but frequent relapses (58%), in the
ajority of patients after the reduction or discon-

inuation of methotrexate.11 An additional study
f 42 patients with not immediately life-threaten-
ng WG found that remission was obtained in
1% of patients within a median of 4.2 months.12

reliminary results of the EUVAS prospective,
andomized, controlled Nonrenal Wegener’s
reated Alternatively With Methotrexate Trial
howed no difference in the (good) remission
ate between the 2 groups at 6 months (83%
ersus 84%), but a greater relapse rate in metho-
rexate-treated patients (69% versus 42%; P �
.02).13 Immunosuppression was stopped after 1
ear in this study, leading to high relapse rates
hereafter in both groups, reinforcing the impor-
ance of longer term treatment. None of these
atients had renal disease.
We would use methotrexate for patients with

onrenal AAV for whom we are keen to avoid
yclophosphamide or disease is clinically thought
o be only mild. However, we would continue
herapy for at least 18 months, and usually longer.

ther Agents

Limited experience exists with the use of other
gents as induction therapy in patients with sys-
emic vasculitis, but cyclosporin A,14 intrave-
ous immunoglobulin,15,16 and mycophenolate

ofetil (MMF) have been used, with some lim-
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CURRENT MANAGEMENT OF SYSTEMIC VASCULITIS 177
ted success. Therefore, these agents should be
onsidered only in patients with a contraindica-
ion to cyclophosphamide, PE, or methotrexate.
inally, infliximab (a monoclonal anti-TNF anti-
ody) has been used in a pilot study in addition
o conventional immunosuppression for induc-
ion of remission in patients with AAV. Remis-
ion rates greater than 80% were obtained with a
ossible reduction in steroid dose (discussed
ater).

STRATEGIES TO REDUCE RELAPSES AND
IMPROVE QUALITY OF LIFE

Primary systemic vasculitides often are chronic
elapsing diseases, potentially requiring pro-
onged immunosuppression. Therefore, their
ong-term management must address not only
he induction of remission, but also the potential
eed for repeated courses of treatment and cumu-
ative risk for toxic effects of therapy. Prelimi-
ary findings suggest (not surprisingly) that vas-
ulitis has an impact on patients’ lives similar to
hat of other chronic illnesses and is associated
ith decreased quality of life and increased dis-

ress.17 The level of incapacitation depends on
isease activity, but also is strongly influenced
y its treatment and the associated side effects.
uring recent years, it has become evident that
edical management of patients with AAVs

hould focus on improving not only survival, but
lso quality of life; decreasing side effects of
reatment; and reducing the incidence of relapse.

The CYCAZAREM trial clearly showed that
witching from cyclophosphamide to azathio-
rine therapy after 3 months had no deleterious
mpact on relapses (equal in both groups) during
he next 18 months, but reduced total exposure to
he substantially more toxic agent. This is likely
o be beneficial for patients surviving longer.
owever, there is some concern (discussed later)

hat, for a minority of patients, 3 months of
yclophosphamide therapy may be too brief a
ime.

ycophenolate Mofetil

MMF should, at least theoretically, be as effec-
ive as azathioprine in the maintenance of remis-
ion in patients with systemic vasculitis. How-
ver, data currently are conflicting. In a pilot
tudy of 11 patients with WG or microscopic

olyangiitis, MMF after standard induction f
herapy was effective in maintenance of remis-
ion.18 Conversely, another recent trial (of 14
atients with WG treated with daily cyclophos-
hamide and glucocorticoids to induce remis-
ion) showed that MMF was well tolerated, but
elapses occurred in 43% of patients.19 The Inter-
ational Mycophenolate Mofetil Protocol to Re-
uce Outbreaks of Vasculitis study (a prospec-
ive, randomized, multicenter trial launched by
UVAS) is still actively recruiting patients and
ill establish the exact role of MMF (compared
ith azathioprine) in maintenance therapy for
atients with renal vasculitis. MMF is substan-
ially more expensive than azathioprine and some-
imes difficult to titrate to a therapeutic dose
ecause of gastrointestinal toxicity.
We generally reserve MMF therapy for pa-

ients with mild relapses while being adminis-
ered azathioprine for whom we do not want to
e-introduce cyclophosphamide therapy.

ethotrexate

Methotrexate also may be used effectively to
aintain remission in patients with nonrenal

isease initially treated with corticosteroids and
yclophosphamide. This immunosuppressive pro-
ocol is attractive because it combines the effi-
acy of cyclophosphamide (used with minimal
isk for a limited period) with methotrexate, a
rug with a more favorable toxicity profile. In a
eport by Langford et al20 of 31 patients treated
n this way, the relapse rate at 2 years was only
6%.

rimethoprim-Sulfamethoxazole

Use of trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole has
een investigated for its beneficial role in prevent-
ng relapses in patients with WG, probably by
educing the nasal carriage of staphylococci, but
otentially also as an immunomodulatory agent.
ecurrence of upper-airway disease is reduced
y long-term use, but not relapses in other or-
ans.21 However, trimethoprim-sulfamethox-
zole has an important role when administered in
low dose to patients treated with aggressive

mmunosuppressive regimens as prophylaxis for
pportunistic infections caused by Pneumocystis
nd Nocardia species.

We use trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole in all
atients during induction therapy as prophylaxis

or infection caused by Pneumocystis species
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BUHAESCU, COVIC, AND LEVY178
nd subsequently continue it long term in those
ith WG and head and neck disease.

yclosporine and Leflunomide

Cyclosporine has limited efficacy in patients
ith vasculitis: the switch from cyclophospha-
ide to cyclosporine was followed by an unac-

eptably high relapse rate in 1 study of patients
ith WG.22 Leflunomide is an inhibitor of de
ovo pyrimidine synthesis (with consecutive in-
ibition of T-cell proliferation) and has anti-
nflammatory effects (through inhibition of pro-
uction of the pro-inflammatory cytokines TNF-�
nd interleukin 1�).23 Already used with encour-
ging results in patients with rheumatoid arthri-
is,24 this drug presently is being evaluated in an
pen-label study of patients with WG as a remis-
ion maintenance agent.25

nfliximab and Etanercept

Experimental and pathological data showed
hat TNF has a major role in sustaining the
ngoing inflammation in patients with AAV and
n the activation of endothelial cells, making
NF blockade an attractive therapeutic strategy

n patients with vasculitis. TNF blockade has at
east 3 potential roles in patients with AAV: as a
omponent of induction therapy to achieve rapid
emission and salvage of vital organ function, as
steroid-sparing agent, and as rescue therapy for
atients with refractory vasculitis. Two anti-TNF
reatments currently are approved for clinical
se: etanercept (Enbrel; Immunex Corp, Seattle,
A) is a soluble TNF receptor and infliximab

Remicade; Schering-Plough Corporation World
eadquarters, Kenilworth, NJ) is a chimeric
onoclonal anti-TNF antibody. The WG Etaner-

ept Trial (WGET) examined the potential use of
he anti-TNF agent etanercept in reducing re-
apses in patients with WG.26 One hundred
ighty-one patients were randomly assigned to
he administration of etanercept in addition to
ither cyclophosphamide or methotrexate and
teroids. Seventy percent of patients achieved
emission, but relapse rates were very high
�50%) regardless of the use of etanercept.
nfortunately, patients in this study had doses of

heir baseline immunosuppression (steroids) re-
uced rapidly, and in most, immunosuppressive
rugs were discontinued completely during the

rst year despite being at high risk for relapse. s
his result differs from that shown with an
lternative anti-TNF agent, infliximab, in a
maller study (discussed next) in which patients
howed clinical benefit from treatment, whether
ith acute disease or persistently active vasculi-

is.

onitoring ANCA

Data from several centers and cohort studies
nd also the CYCAZAREM trial suggested that
isease in patients with PR3-ANCA and MPO-
NCA may behave differently and hence require
different approach to treatment. Most recently,

his was confirmed in a large single-center cohort
f patients (N � 80) with AAV followed up for a
edian of 46.7 months. Patients with PR3-
NCA had more aggressive disease and poorer
utcome compared with MPO-ANCA–positive
atients.27 Several other studies also suggested
here are differences, especially in relapse rates,
ith greater rates for patients with PR3-ANCA
r disease classified as WG.7 One therefore could
rgue that MPO-ANCA–positive patients could
e treated with a less toxic lower dose treatment,
uch as intravenous cyclophosphamide, whereas
atients with potentially more aggressive disease
ay require oral cyclophosphamide as induction

reatment.28 Longer term maintenance immuno-
uppression also may need to be adjusted accord-
ng to disease subtype so that patients with in-
reased relapse risks are offered longer term
reatment, for example.

We routinely increase the duration of mainte-
ance immunosuppression therapy (usually low-
ose prednisolone and azathioprine) in patients
n remission with PR3-ANCA or persistent
NCA titers to at least 3 and usually 5 years (no

vidence for the duration of therapy).

HOW TO TREAT PATIENTS WITH RESISTANT
OR PERSISTENT DISEASE

Standard induction therapy with cyclophospha-
ide and corticosteroids fails to induce remis-

ion in approximately 10% of patients.29 What
re alternative therapies for this category of
atients?

eoxyspergualin

Deoxyspergualin is an immunosuppressive
gent with multiple actions, including suppres-

ion of humoral immune responses by blocking
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CURRENT MANAGEMENT OF SYSTEMIC VASCULITIS 179
he transcriptional activation of � L chain expres-
ion during B lymphocyte development, and the
evelopment of cytotoxic T cells. Deoxyspergua-
in was effective for the induction of remission in
9 patients with active refractory WG in 1 multi-
enter pilot study.30 It also was used successfully
n 5 patients with proliferative glomerulonephri-
is.31 A prospective, multicenter, controlled trial
f patients with WG currently is underway for
hose with chronic persistent disease despite con-
entional immunosuppression. Deoxyspergualin
s administered as a subcutaneous injection daily
nd induces reversible neutropenia in recipients.
areful monitoring therefore is required during

ts use.

ntithymocyte Globulin

Successful use of polyclonal antibodies in the
orm of antithymocyte globulin directed against
ctivated lymphocytes has been reported in a
mall number of patients with intractable WG,
ith induction of partial or complete remission

n 4 of 5 patients during a follow-up of 5 to 12
onths.32 Another EUVAS study (SOLUTION

Antithymocyte Globulin for Refractory Vasculi-
is]) recently described a favorable outcome (com-
lete or partial remission) with antithymocyte
lobulin therapy in 13 of 15 patients with histo-
ogically proven active refractory WG unrespon-
ive or intolerant to cyclophosphamide.33

onoclonal Antibodies

Several other monoclonal antibodies directed
gainst key molecules involved in the systemic
nd vascular inflammatory process have been
sed. Alemtuzumab (Campath-1H; Millennium
nd ILEX Partners, LP, Cambridge, MA) is an
nti-CD52 monoclonal antibody targeted to lym-
hocytes, used initially in the treatment of pa-
ients with resistant B-cell chronic lymphoid
eukemia.34 It has been used for a small number
f patients with intractable vasculitis.35,36 Some
atients showed significant benefit; however,
here are concerns about the mortality risk asso-
iated with its use in this setting (patients with
revious exposure to potent immunosuppressive
gents). Rituximab is an anti-CD20 chimeric
onoclonal antibody developed initially for treat-
ent of patients with lymphoma lymphocytes,

ut now also used in patients with systemic lupus

rythematosus and systemic vasculitis. In a case m
eport of a single patient with chronic relapsing
G, Specks et al37 presented the successful use

f rituximab, inducing complete remission with
he disappearance of circulating B lymphocytes
nd reduction in cytoplasmic ANCA (c-ANCA)
iters. Preliminary data from other centers (as yet
npublished) has confirmed these findings in
mall numbers of patients. The US National
nstitute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases cur-
ently is assessing a protocol based on adminis-
ration of daclizumab, a monoclonal antibody
irected against the � subunit of the interleukin 2
eceptor, as a remission agent in patients
ith WG.

nfliximab and Etanercept

Selective antagonists of cytokines (especially
NF) recently were developed and shown to be
f major benefit in patients with rheumatoid
rthritis, for example. In an open-label trial,
tone et al38 evaluated the safety and efficacy of
tanercept in patients receiving conventional
reatment for WG and concluded that treatment
ith etanercept in combination with cyclophos-
hamide improved markers of disease activity
hile being very well tolerated. However, inter-
ittently active WG (occasionally severe) was

ommon (75% of cases). A much larger prospec-
ive, randomized, controlled trial was just re-
orted to assess the efficacy of etanercept in
atients with WG (WGET). Patients had acute
ctive disease and, although most entered remis-
ion, more than 50% subsequently experienced a
elapse. However, baseline immunosuppression
lso was reduced rapidly. Etanercept therefore
as no role in managing patients with active WG
ith such a protocol.
Infliximab also has been used in the treatment

f patients with vasculitis. Alone or in combina-
ion with standard treatment, the TNF blockade
nduced by infliximab results in clinical remis-
ion, reduced inflammation, and improved endo-
helium-dependent vasomotor responses.39 An
pen-label, multicenter, prospective, clinical trial
f patients with AAV showed that infliximab was
ffective at inducing remission in 88% of pa-
ients and permitted reduction in steroid doses.
ven more exciting were results in patients with
hronic persistent disease in this study, for whom
he addition of infliximab to their current treat-

ent resulted in sustained improvements in 88%.
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owever, infections were common, occurred in
1% of patients, and occasionally were severe,
nd 20% of patients experienced a relapse during
he first year.40

Finally, another promising alternative to cyclo-
hosphamide is etoposide, an inhibitor of mitosis
uccessfully administered to patients with WG
ho were either resistant to or intolerant of

yclophosphamide therapy.41-43

We currently use infliximab as first-line therapy
or patients with persistently active disease de-
pite 2 to 3 months of cyclophosphamide and
teroid therapy, but would consider deoxysper-
ualin or rituximab. Ideally, such therapies should
e used in the context of a clinical trial.

HOW TO PREDICT RELAPSES

The utility of ANCA testing in predicting
elapse in patients with AAV has been investi-
ated in several studies and remains controver-
ial. Persistence or reappearance of ANCAs after
nitial treatment has been shown to be a risk
actor for relapse. In patients with WG, a positive
-ANCA titer after 12 months of treatment was
ssociated with an increased risk for relapse
relative risk, 4.37) during a median follow-up of
3 months.44 Jayne et al45 also found that persis-
ence of ANCA in patients with WG or micro-
copic polyangiitis was associated with a greater
elative risk for relapse as opposed to patients
chieving ANCA negativity. A recent clinical
tudy retrospectively analyzed the evolution of
AVs for patients treated with cyclophospha-
ide only or those switched to azathioprine

herapy after induction of remission (at 3 months).
en of 13 patients who were c-ANCA positive at

he time of treatment switch experienced a re-
apse. The study concluded that patients who are
till ANCA positive at the time of treatment
witch have a high risk for relapse.46 However, it
hould be remembered that patients can experi-
nce relapse even if ANCA test results are nega-
ive. There are few data to suggest whether
ersistent ANCAs beyond 1 year continue to
ncrease the risk for relapse.

We do not alter therapy specifically in relation
o persistence of ANCAs, but increase the fre-
uency of monitoring, warn patients to report
ew symptoms, and continue maintenance immu-
osuppression for a longer period in patients

ith persistent ANCAs or PR3-ANCA. t
Aside from the absolute presence or absence
f ANCAs in serum, increase in ANCA titers
lso has been associated with the occurrence of
elapse: increases in ANCA titer (c-ANCA) pre-
eded all 17 observed relapses in patients with
G included in the prospective study of Cohen

ervaert et al47 and were noted in 82% of cases
tudied by Chan et al.48 In the prospective study
f Boomsma et al,49 relapse of WG was observed
n 71% of patients who showed an increase in
R3-ANCA titers, which also implies that in
lmost 30% of patients with an increase in ANCA
iters, no clinical relapse occurred. Other observa-
ional studies support this lack of association in a
ubstantial minority of patients.50 Schmitt and
an der Woude51 recently reviewed several stud-
es, most of them retrospective, that looked at the
elationship between increase in ANCA titer and
elapse in patients with AAV. They found that an
ncrease in ANCA titers was followed by relapse
n 210 of 365 patients (58%) when ANCAs were
etected by means of indirect immunofluores-
ence and 220 of 295 patients (75%) when AN-
As were detected by means of enzyme-linked

mmunosorbent assay. 51 The investigators also
oted significant differences between studies con-
erning the definition of relapse, evaluation of
isease activity, intervals of ANCA detection,
nd so on, making it difficult to assess the real
alue of ANCA measurements in the follow-up
f patients with AAV.
Given the association of increasing ANCA

iters with subsequent relapse in many patients,
an ANCA titers be used to prevent relapse
hrough preemptive treatment? A single prospec-
ive, randomized, controlled study was reported
hat used preemptive therapy in patients with

G who experienced a significant increase in
NCA titers without clinical signs of relapse.
atients with a 4-fold (or greater) increase in
NCA titers had their immunosuppression in-

reased (either dose increased [eg, steroids] or
hange to more potent agent). The observed
elapse rate was 55% in the untreated group
with an increase in ANCA titer that was not
reated) as opposed to 0% in the preemptively
reated group. Moreover, patients without pre-
mptive therapy required more aggressive treat-
ent for the subsequent clinical relapse than

hose treated preemptively.52 Finally, a retrospec-

ive observational study from Han et al53 also
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howed that preemptive treatment based on moni-
oring serial ANCA titers was useful for the
revention of relapses in patients with AAV: the
umulative incidence of relapses was reduced by
2% (P � 0.0002) during 1 year between pa-
ients who did and did not receive preemptive
ncreased immunosuppression when ANCA ti-
ers increased.53

Although the outcome of these studies is en-
ouraging, it remains difficult to justify the initia-
ion or intensification of immunosuppressive
herapy based solely on an increase in ANCA
iters in a stable asymptomatic patient, because a
ignificant number of these patients (25% to
0%) would receive an unnecessary increase in
mmunosuppression because they would not sub-
equently experience a relapse. The data cer-
ainly justify regular monitoring of ANCA titers
nd increased awareness of the risk for relapse in
atients with persistent or increasing ANCA ti-
ers. Outstanding questions include the effects of

preemptive approach on long-term outcome,
urvival, toxicity from immunosuppression, and
uration of preemptive treatment.54

We do not routinely increase immunosuppres-
ion based solely on increasing ANCA titers, but
ake this decision based on clinical review in

ddition to serological data. We warn patients to
e more wary and often increase the frequency of
linical review if ANCA titers increase.

HOW TO REDUCE THE HAZARDS OF
IMMUNOSUPPRESSIVE DRUGS

The therapeutic strategies described have mark-
dly decreased mortality in patients with AAV.
ith patients surviving for longer periods, long-

erm hazards of prolonged treatment with cyclo-
hosphamide and corticosteroids have emerged,
ith the toxicity of treatment contributing signifi-

antly to the chronic morbidity and mortality of
asculitis. However, just as important are risks
rom disease relapses contributing to end-organ
amage. The National Institutes of Health expe-
ience with WG reported a contribution of treat-
ent toxicity to permanent damage in more than

0% of patients,55 including steroid-induced dia-
etes, bladder and lymphoproliferative malig-
ancy, and infertility.56

Infectious complications are the most com-
on cause of death or severe morbidity in pa-
ients with systemic vasculitis, and their fre- l
uency is associated with age and concomitant
teroid dosage.57 The most common infections
eported in recent studies are pneumonia, urinary
epsis, and soft-tissue infections caused by con-
entional organisms (Escherichia coli, strepto-
occi, and staphylococci), and, less commonly,
iruses (varicella zoster and cytomegalovirus)
nd opportunistic organisms (Pneumocystis spe-
ies, fungal pneumonia, tuberculosis). Pneumo-
ia remains the most common infectious clinical
omplication. Implementation of results of the
YCAZAREM trial (described previously)

hould reduce these long-term risks by allowing
se of the less toxic azathioprine for long-term
isease control without increasing the risk for
arly relapses.8 The leukopenia induced by cyclo-
hosphamide also is a dangerous risk factor for
nfection, and avoiding this is of crucial impor-
ance. Granulocyte colony-stimulating factor can
e useful for patients with myelosuppression to
inimize the risk for infections associated with

eukopenia.58 Cyclophosphamide doses should
e decreased in elderly patients, and white blood
ell counts should be monitored closely. Oppor-
unistic infections can be reduced by the use of
rophylactic cotrimoxazole (Pneumocystis and
ocardia species) and avoiding cyclophospha-
ide in patients with hepatitis B–associated vas-

ulitis.59 Cyclophosphamide metabolites also can
ause hemorrhagic cystitis and long-term blad-
er damage and malignant change. With intrave-
ous dosing, this can be minimized by the use of
ral mesna at the time of treatment. For long-
erm oral dosing, it is sensible (but no evidence)
o use cyclophosphamide in the morning so that
otentially toxic metabolites do not remain in the
ladder overnight.
Use of an alternate-day glucocorticoid taper-

ng regimen after remission of vasculitis disease
lso is an important strategy to minimize the
erious side effects of these drugs. This was
llustrated by a multicenter trial60 in which over-
ll mortality was decreased from 43% to 26%,
nd the rate of infectious complications, from
0% to 3% by means of alternate-day steroid
se. All patients should receive prophylaxis for
steopenia, the precise treatment depending on
he baseline risk (calcium and vitamin D, alfacal-
idol, or bisphosphonates [but caution in patients
ith renal failure]). There are published guide-
ines in the United States and United Kingdom
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or the prevention of steroid-induced osteoporo-
is. Patients also should receive gastric acid
uppression for ulcer prophylaxis.

WHAT ARE PROGNOSTIC MARKERS FOR
LONG-TERM OUTCOME?

The outcome of vasculitis has moved from
imple measures of death and organ failure to
ore complex assessments of the acquisition

f irreversible organ damage.61 This will be
mportant in the assessment of new treatments.
umerous clinical studies have investigated

he prognosis for patients with vasculitis and
ound several prognostic markers consistently
ssociated with long-term outcome (Table 2).
any of these have been discussed. Identifica-

ion of patients at greater risk for poor out-
ome is important when considering the risks
ersus benefits of potent immunosuppression,
ut there is no simple method of identifying
atients who will uniformly respond poorly to
reatment. Furthermore, because vasculitis
auses life-threatening disease in multiple or-
ans, the ongoing morbidity can be significant
n the absence of treatment. If patients have
enal-limited disease only, it is easier to decide
hat recovery is so unlikely that the risks of
mmunosuppression are not warranted, and pa-
ients should accept renal failure. We generally
reat all patients presenting acutely as de-
cribed previously, but then use these prognos-
ic markers when deciding on the extent of
nitial immunosuppression in patients not ini-

Table 2. Prognostic Ma

Prognostic Marker

ersistence or increasing ANCA titers45

R3-ANCA vs MPO-ANCA27,66

ncreased age and creatinine level at presentation57,67,68

ntercurrent infection, especially nasal Staphylococcus
aureus in WG69

hronic lesions on renal biopsy54,70

reatment with prednisolone alone vs prednisolone �
cyclophosphamide54

reatment with pulse vs continuous cyclophosphamide4

arly reduction in immunosuppression58
ially responding. Patients with a better pre- c
icted outcome, but who have not responded
nitially, would be offered a second-line induc-
ion agent (infliximab, rituximab, or MMF).
rognostic markers also are useful in deciding
n risks and benefits of lengthy long-term
aintenance immunosuppression and on edu-

ating the patient about the likely long-term
utcome.

TREATING ELDERLY PATIENTS

The incidence of vasculitis is increasing in the
lderly population; the proportion of patients
ith vasculitis and rapidly progressive glomeru-

onephritis who are 70 years or older has in-
reased from approximately 10% in the 1980s to
ore than 30% in series reported in the 1990s.62

lderly patients with AAV have more acute renal
ailure, more associated renal disease, and worse
reatinine levels, but fewer extrarenal clinical
anifestations than younger patients at the time

f presentation of vasculitis.50,63 Older patients
lso may respond less well to treatment and have
ore severe treatment complications (septice-
ia, bone fractures) and worse survival than

ounger subjects.63-65 It therefore will be very
mportant to identify the best treatments for
lderly patients.

CONCLUSION

Although current treatments of patients with
AVs can produce a high response rate in induc-

ion of remission, treatment toxicity remains a
ajor problem. Long-term management of

in Systemic Vasculitis

Effect

Possible increased risk for relapse; effects of
preemptive treatments questionable

Increased risk for relapse and more aggressive
disease with PR3-ANCA

Both associated with worse outcome for renal recovery
and death

Associated with relapse and chronic persistent disease

Associated with worse renal outcome after induction
therapy

Use of steroids alone increases risk for relapse

Increased relapse rate possible with pulsed therapy
Associated with relapse
rkers
hronic disease also is a challenge. Recent
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CURRENT MANAGEMENT OF SYSTEMIC VASCULITIS 183
rogress in understanding the pathogenic mecha-
ism of inflammation in this challenging disease
as allowed the development of new therapies
ith better specificity for both the inflammation

nd immunologic cause of vasculitis. Unre-
olved issues still remain, including how best to
ombine these novel therapies for maximum
enefit. Randomized controlled clinical trials suf-
ciently powered to answer important and spe-
ific questions in patients with vasculitis have
ow been reported, and it is crucial that these are
ontinued to establish the proper role for these
ew agents.
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